DRAFT
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES
Tuesday, July 6, 1999
Chuck Toney called the meeting to order at 10:05 AM.

Present: Brian Becknell, Alexandra Barnes, Debbie Calhoun, Cory Massey, Greg Padgett, Betsey Shira, Chuck
Toney, April Warner
Absent: Jerry Beckley, Cathy Bell
1.
2.

3.

The minutes were approved as amended
Announcements from the President: Chuck Toney reported
A. President's Cabinet: At each Cabinet meeting someone gives a 15-30 minute presentation. The Career
Center for the third year in a row has had a record number of recruiters on campus. A $65,500 offer was
made to Computer Engineering undergraduate major. This is the first time an offer over $60,000 has been
made. At the 6/14 meeting David Stalnaker gave a report on FMO. They are about to hire Chief Facilities
Officer. Of the 158 applicants, 5 were interviewed in June. Offer is to be made this week. They also plan
to hire a Project Manager, with the number of projects going on including the Hendrix Center and
conversion from coal to natural gas.
B. Governmental Affain: Meetings in the past 6-8 weeks have been about the budget. Final budget
included a 3% COL for classified employees, which will appear in their 7/9 paycheck for entire pay
period. All employees will receive two paychecks; one for last fiscal year (6/26-30) and one for the new
fiscal year (7/1-8). This will affect net pay amount. The budget also included funding for a 1% merit
review increase. Money will be given to budget centers to determine payout to their employees. If a
lottery for education is passed Jim Daniels wants to see that they give a portion to higher education.
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D. Academic Council:"Chuck 1s to write to Dr. Curris about thetrsk: force appointed to review parking to
ensure staff have representation on this. Brian reported Joy Smith discussed Career Center gearing up for
orientation. They no longer require students to stay on campus and have more activities planned for
parents. 9500 students submitted applications for next year. The 1999-00 freshman class will be 4% larger
this year (2960 students or 110 more students than last year). They will be accepting less transfer students
this year. This year's average SAT score is 1159; 14 points higher than last year (1145). There will be
65% in-state students. Life Scholarship impact has not been determined because all grades have not been
recorded House has not accepted Senate version of Life Scholarship. First Athletic appeal has occurred
Dr. Rogers says they have filled all retired and resigned faculty positions (100). Alumni dinner was
moved to Anderson Civic Center. Electron microscope has been ordered
E. Administrative Council: At 6/1~ meeting they were reviewing the possibility of allowing employees to
pay for their parking hangtag with pre-tax dollars for implementation for next year. Tuition and fees will
go up next month (proposed 4% increase). On 6/21 the parking task force was also referenced There is a
move toward total electronic communications to employees. FMO is not there yet. Clemson Capital
Campaign fundraiser is to target employees as well as alumni. Solid Orange October Homecoming
Weekend will be a concentrated push to get constituents to contribute. Chuck informed them staff often
feel far removed from objectives of the University and it will be difficult to get them to contribute.
Participation needs to be gauged on percentage of staff who contribute as opposed to percent of faculty not
on money given. Tracking system records contnbutions by employees who are Alumni in the Alumni
numbers and not in the Employee numbers. Employees need to know they can direct their contributions to
any area of the University. Campaign brochure was passed around. Chuck would like someone from the
campaign to talk to CSC in September and we would promote it in our newsletter with list of things you
could contribute to. Chuck suggested thank you from Dean/VP be sent to employees for contributions.
F. Chuck still has not seen draft of leadership statement for presidential search from Thornton Kirby and
will follow up on this.
G. Chuck got the list of constituents in Area #1 to Dean Keinath. He will get names back to Chuck soon.
Treasurer's Report: Greg reported he has a summary report for the golf tournament. There was $10.430 total
income ($4855 team fees and $5450 sponsorships). Expenses were $3460 giving us a total profit of$6969,

which goes into the endowment less $500 for next year's seed money. He does not have final budget year
figures. It may be awhile before they are in. April inquired about funds available to contribute to SCSEA
Legislature Dinner to be held in the fall (November). Formal request needs to be prepared to request vending
money for fiscal year 1999-2000. Greg still does not haYe all bills for last year's luncheon. Greg will check
balance and inform all.E.--recutivy Committee members in the next day or two.
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4. Committee Reports:
~
A. Meinbership: Alexandra had no report.
B. Communications: Jerry Beckley was not present. Chuck will be in touch with him.
C. Policy and Welfare: April-reported Betty €ook pl-ans to attend her next meeting. In regard to PSA
testing, Pam has the results of their study. April will write an article for the newsletter on this.
D. Scholarship: Cory reported they were scheduled to meet last week but did not. They will meet later this
month, once Cory has contacted all his committee members. Cory will be off next week The Golf
tournament was very successful this year. Things were resolved with Edwards Auto Sales. We will ask
them for sponsorship again next year.
5. Ad Hoc Committee Reports:
A. Salary: Chuck talked to Pam. Chuck wants to expedite this by sending out resolution with the agenda
before our next meeting for representatives to review.
B. Publications: Design has been submitted to us. Chuck likes it. It was passed around for review. Color is
optional. Chuck will talk to Cathy Sams about note cards. Alexandra asked about plaques, note cards and
stationery. We need to qualify everything. Newsletter luncheon and brochures. Alexandra made a motion
that "We accept proposed graphic format for use on CSC publications and other uses as determined by the
Executive Committee." Betsey seconded the motion. Discussion followed. The graphic will not to be used
on e-mail. The motion was amended to state "this \Nill also be the format for the web page." It was
seconded and adopted
6. Unfinished Business: James Williams is our representative on the Accident Review Board
7. New Business:
A. Brian received complaint about new policy on parking permit pickup. They do not allow employees to
pay in June, thus causing them to pay higher parking fees because of raises in July. Brian will write to
Elmer on this. Off-ca us sites et visitor
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B. Mike Waldrop has resigned We need to let Alexandra know we need to get a replacement.
8. Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 11 :46 AM.
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